
areas of extinction liare been areas where the 
old river-courses Ilave changed or dried up ; 
and these, according to Powell and Dtltton, 
are comparativelg- few. ,411 interestiilg line 
of research suggests itself here, nrhicli lnclc of 
inaterial inay prevent at  present, npon the 
divergence of strncttlral characters after tlre 
ieparation of the eastern a i ~ d  western faunn 
b\r the Rocliy-JZoiu~tain sys ter~~.  

Professor Alarsh's pnper 11po11 birds rritlt 
teeth contains little t l ~ a t  ditl not appear i r ~  
liis ~lionogrnph, ' Otlontol~riitilcs: ' it is, in fact, 
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1:oclis ,ii.oiil 01,e:jon.-1)clring t l ~ e  field-seasoil of 
ld83; 311.. l?rslik TVood, ,z stone-cutter in illbany, 
Or., colitribuletl lo  tlie Cascade-Range collection of 
rocks sereral specilileris of stone used esteiisi~ely in 
that part of tlie cou~itry for building ancl ornamerrtal 
purposes. T41ey \-were examined by AIr. J. S. Diller, 
aiid prored to he of unr.~snal interest: not only on 
:recount of their ecolloloic value, but also for their 
hearing npon the geological liistory of 1,he Cascade 
Range. 

Among tl~eiri was a11 eruptive rock, which is quar- 
ried twenty niiles east of Albany, on the wester11 
slope of the Cascade Iinllge, and which presents an 
a~icient aspect. Tile compositiori of this rock is that 
af n diabase with zn admisture 01 rhombic pyroxene: 
but in its general facies aiid st,ructure, as well as in 
the character of its alteration products, i t  is closely 
related to the gabhros. Rocks of the same character, 
high np in the mountain$, are abundant a short dis- 
tance south-west of Mount I-Iood. Tvl~ile it lias long 
been known that  the Cascade Range is built up chiefly 
of recent lavas, it is becoming ntore and more eri-
d e ~ i t  that  eruptions of gabbroic and granitic rocks 
must be admitted as important elements i n  its con- 
strnction. 

On the Willalnette River, eight ntiles from Albany, 
a sandstone is quarried which belongs to the ter- 
tiaries of the TF-illamette valley, and, with the excep- 
tion of the cementing-material, is composed wholly 
of volcanic matter. Wlien first talten from the qmr -  
ry, i t  is said to he soft, and easily carved into arty 
clesireil shape. Upon exposure, it beco~nes hard a~ii l  
iiiore durable. This change in its physical character, 
so far as can be judged from the hand specirnen in 
the collection, appears to he conr~ected \\,it11 a pecul- 
iar alteration in  its cernent. Tlie unaltered sand- 
stone, when held in such a position sts to reflect the 
light from its surface, is see11 to have a peculiar s11iu1- 
mer, which, upon closer exa~uinatior~,  is found to 
come from the brilliant cleavage-surfaces of the well- 
crystallized c;~lcite whicli forms the cernent. The 

nn abstract of that voltu~ile, with the omissioll 
of niang details of struct~xre. There have 
been added, however. several characters to 
Archaeopteryx, which the acltlior himself dis- 
covered upon the European specimens. I t  is 
ail astonishing fact, worth mentioning here. 
that in lnnnx foreign musemns i t  is still con-
sidel.ed more important to prescrve these speci- 
lneils intact t hn~ i  to publish the rich tr l~ths they 
might reveal tnider a cnrefill nie of the Ilartl-
1nc.r nn t l  cliist)l. 

roclc sl~lit~s quite readily in three clirectio~~s. Follow-
irig these lines of cttsicst cleavage: a sniall rhombo- 
11ctll~o11was split out of the sandstone, which shon-eil 
t,he peculiar shinnrier on all sicles. With an impro- 
vised goniometer, the angles between the reflecting 
sarfnces 11-ere measured, and foluld to be the regular 
cl?av:rge-angles of calcite. I n  tlie thin section it 
could readily be seen that tlie calcite celnerit list1 the 
same optical orientation 111ronghoilt. There can be 
no doitbt that all the calcitic cemeut Tithin $,lie ltalid 
specinien belonged esscritially to the sanie crystal. 
Professor Irving has shown that. siliceous cemeilt in 
sa~ldstolte is very frequently arranged with reference 
to tlie cryst:tllograpliic axes of the quartz-grains whicli 
it ellrelops. It is much less com~uoii, however, to 
find the ceinent arranged as i n  this Albany sand- 
st,one. That carbonate of lime can arrange itself ill 
one crystal, when mixed with from fifty to sixty per 
cent of saiid, is clearly shown by the well-linown 
crystals from Fontainebleau and Nemours, in France. 
Under atniospheric infiuences, the calcitic cenlelit) 
appears to he replaced by one which is in large part 
siliceous. The boundaries of tlie grains of sand 
becollie less distinct, and the cement assnmes a, 
spherulitic structure. To be able to  assert positively 
that this peculiar structure in the cement of a sedi-
~ilentary roc.1; is clue to weathering, our observations 
wit11 the microscope need to be supplemented liy an  
examination of the rock in s i t t~a t  tlie qui~rry. T l ~ e  
rock, therefore, becomes inore durable, being insolu- 
ble, and is much less liable to  injury from great aiiil 
sudden changes of temperature. 

Kyulruknton dust. - A  report by Mr. Ililler, on the 
Kra1;:~toa dust submitted to 11i1n for examination, 
has been conipleted. Reusch determined tlie rhom- 
hic pyroxene in the Eraliatoa dust to be hronzite, 
while Daubree, Renard, and others ha re  arserted 
that it is hypersthene. Although Mr. Diller obtained 
the dnst from four different localities, ei~ongh was 
ltot received to furnish sufficient rlio~nbic pyroxene 
for cllenlical analysis to settle the question; arid with- 
out a Niirrenbergs apparatus! or a microscope xilli 
a larger field t l~ai i  the one used by Nr. Diller for the 
observatiorl of optic axial figures, so that the cliar- 
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stomach, These are formed of delicate membrane, 
l i~ledby a layer of secreting-cells so arranged that a 
central channel is left for tlle transmission of the 
bile. The cells are polygonal from mutual pressure, 
rtucleated and nucleolated, often projecting, and giv- 
ing the tubes a beaded aspect. The bile is apparelitly 
composed of oil-globules and many fine dark granules. 
The  entire organ is very tortuous, arid closely applied 
to the alimentary canal. 

Minnesota academy of natural sciences, 

J u n e  3. -Mr. C. L. Herriclr described Spirochona 
genlmipara Ehr., -an i~ifusorian found parasitic upon 
the gills, legs, and gill-covers of Gammarus lymnaeus, 
near the university grounds. Tlie European Spi- 
rochona mas the subject of an elaborate memoir by 
Hertwlg, and mas shown to be one of the  most 
pleasing subjects for the study of the subdivision of 
the nucleus. Attention was drawn to the fact that  
the American species of Spirochona seems beyond a 
doubt identical with the European, while the Gam- 
marus, upon 15 hich it lives, is of a different species 
from that forming its host in Europe. I t  was not 
found upon I-Iyallela or elsewhere. Spirochona 
Scheutenii Stein is the only other member of the 
genus, and may not be distinct. -Mr. Herrick 
also mentioned the occurrence of another curious 
protozoan in Minnesota, this form being similar to 
Ophridium versatile of Ehrenberg. The animal 
bearing this name is allied to the Vorticellae, and is 
social: but the colonies adhere to the surface of 
crystal-clear masses of jelly, which nlay be as large 
as one's fist. The individuals are sessile upon the 
bphere, and are peculiar i n  the great length of the 
neck-lilre anterior part of the body when extended. 
The American specimen measured 0.16 of a millirnetre 
when quite extended. The width of the peristome is 
-024 of a millimetre. The species was provisional11 
called Opliridium problernaticum. A third infuso-
sian was described as closely related n i th  Paramoe- 
cinm, but differing in several interesting particulars 
froni it and its allies. I n  form, this animal is linear 
lanceolate (about 0.2 of a millimetre long), tapering 
posteriorly to an  almost acuminate point. An-
teriorly is a long vibratile proboscis, or flagellum, 
which exceeds, when extended, the whole length of 
the  body. The mouth is situated at  the base of this 
proboscis, and opens into a very short infundibulun~. 
The whole surface of tlle body and proboscis is 
covered with minute cilia, which are inserted in 
rows, giving the bocly a punctate appearance. Longer 
cilia surround the mouth. The sarcode is trans-
parent, and, aside from a few greenish food-balls, 
contained only a l a ~ g e  number (over a dozen) of oval 
bodies of a similar character (endoplastules in an  
unobserved coiled endoplast ?) The motions of the 
animal are very qniclr, and are occasioned chiefly 
by the whip-lilie motions of the proboscis, which is 
extremely vigorous in movement, and alters its 
form greatly. Aside from this rapid motion, it can 
propel itself slowly by means of the cilia covering 
llie elltire su~face .  I t  is the type of a new gems,  

and was called Phragelliorhgnchus nasutus. -Rev. 
I,. J. Hange contributed a letter on the vegetable 
rernains of the drift. As a missionary among the 
Scandinavians and Indians of the no~th-west for 
over a quarter of a century, his attention has been 
called frequently to these remains; and he  has over 
seven hundred specimens of moods, leaves, etc., in 
his collection. I n  Minnesota, wood is found at  from 
thirty-five to forty-five feet below the surface: going 
west into Dalrota and Montana, the depth is greater. 
O n  the Riissonri, above BisniarcB, a stump twenty- 
three feet high and a foot in diameter mas struclr fifty- 
nine feet below tile snrface. Many pines have wood 
well preserved; others are completely silicified and 
chalcedonic. Upon many a high point of land in 
western Dalrota one finds a pile of stones, and anlong 
them sorne fine specimens of the silicified wood 
peculiar to this region. These piles mere evidently 
built by 11u11ian hands; and the mriter suggested that 
they mere built by the Indians as altars or la~idmarlts. 
-Rev. Dr. E-I. C. ITovey related sorne interesting 
facts touching the habits of the ant-lion, a colony of 
which he lreeps in his study. 

ATOTES AND NE JVS. 

OVER one hundred members of the Britisli asso-
ciation have notified tbe local committee at  Philadel- 
phia of their i ~ ~ t e n l i o n  to be present at  the meeting 
of the American association. About seven hundred 
of the British association are expected at the meeting 
in Xontreal. 

-xatur.e states that the arrangements for the 
meeting of the geological section of the British asso- 
ciation are now well advanced. 

The International geological congress meets a t  
Berlir~ in Seplember, and this mill prevent rnany 
continental geologists from going to AIontreal : Dr. 
Richthofen, however, will probably be present, and 
mill communicate a paper on some comparisolls be- 
tween the geology of China alid North America. I t  
is hoped that others may also arrange to come. 

Meeting in the typical Laurentian country, i t  is 
only to be expected that  the archeari roclcs will 
receive much attention. Amongst the papers sent or 
promised are the following: Professor Bonney, on the 
lithological characters of the archean rocks in Can- 
ada and elbeftliere; Mr. Frank Adarns, on the occur- 
rence of the Norwegian ' apatitbringer' in Canada, 
with a few notes on the micrcscopic characters of 
some Laurentian amphibolites; Dr. T.  Sterry Hunt,  
on the eozoic roclrs of North America. 

On paleozoic geology and paleontology generally, 
the following are expected: L. W. Bailey, on the 
Acadian basin i n  American geology; E. W. Claypole, 
the oldest lrnomn vertebrates, -an account of some 
fossils recently discovered in the Silurian roclrs of 
Pelinsylvania; J.H. Panton of Winnipeg, geological 
gleanings from the ontcrops of Silurian strata i l l  the 
Red-River valley, Manitoba. Principal Danson will 
give a comparison of the paleozoic floras of North 
America and Europe, whilst Mr. J. S. Gard~jer will 


